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AN ACT to amend sections 29-19L2, 29-1913, and 29-1922 to
29-t924, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, relating to criminal procedure; to provide
for discovery in cases as preBcribed; to change
provisions relating to discovery of Btatements;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 29'19]2, ReisBue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follot{s:

29-79L2 1) when a defendant is charged with a
felony
a viol at

oror when

reque
me after

the filj.ng cl: ormation , or comDlaj-nt
the defendantto order the proBecuting at' to permit

to j.nspect and copy or photograph:
(a) The defendantrB 6tatement, if any. Eor

purposes of this subdivision statement 6halI mean a
written statement made by the defendant and signed or
otherwise adopted or approved by him or her, or a
stenographic, mechanical, electrj.cal, or other recording,
or a transcription thereofa t hich is a substantially
verbatim recital of an oral Btatement made by the
defendant to an agent of the prosecution. state, or
political subdivielon thereof, and recorded
contemporaneously with the making of euch oral atatement;

(b) The defendantrB prior criminal record, if
anyi

(c) The defendantrg recorded teEtitnony before a
grand jury;

(d) The names and addresses of witneases on lrhose
evidence the charge is based;

(e) Ttre reaultB and reportB of physical or mental
examinations, and of scientific tests, or experiments made
j.n connection lrith the particular case, or copiee thereof;
and

(f) Documents, papers, books, accounts, IetterB,
photograph8, objects, or other tangible things of
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whatsoever kind or nature vrhich could be used as evidenceby the rtate prosecuting authoritv.(2) The court may issue such an order pursuant tothe provisions of this section. In the exerij.se of itsjudicial discretion the court shall consider among otherthings whether:
(a) The request is material to the preparation ofthe defense;
(!-) The request is not made primarily for thepurpose of harassing the prosecution or its witnelses;(c) The request, if granted, would. notunreasonably delay the trial of the offenBe aDd an earlierrequest by the defendant could not have reasonably beenmade;
(d) There is no substantial likelihood that therequest, if granted, would preclude a just determinationof the issues at the trial of the offense; or(e) The request, j.f granted, would not result inthe possibility of bodity harn to, or coercion of,witnesses.
(3) Whenever the court refuses to grant arr orderpursuant to the provisions of this section, it shallrender its findings in rrriting together with the factsupon which the findings are based.

- (4) Whenever the prosecutj.ng attorney believesthat the granting of an order under thl provisions of thisBection vriII result in the possibility of bodily harm towitnesses or that witnesses lrill be coerced, the -court 
maypermj.t him or her to make such a stro$/ing in the form of ilrritten statement to be inspected by the court alone. Thestatement shall be sealed and preserved in the records ofthe court to be made available to the appe!-late court inthe event of an appeal by the defendant.Sec. 2. That section 29-1913, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLohrs:
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29-1913 ( 1 ) When i"n any felony prosecution
aml vlolatior vil

penalty,
consi. sts of sclentific tests or ana

r1the
lIistics,firearms identification, fingerpr'ints, blood, semen, orother stains, upon motion of the defendant the court lrherethe case is to be tried may ,

to make available to the de
order the prosecuting attorney

to allo$, the defense to conduct like test6 or anal yses v/ithits own experts- The order shall
and manner of making such tests or
Such an order shall not be enteredby the defense cannot be madedeterioration of the evidence.

fense suctr evidence nec e s sary
speclfy the tj.me,
analyses by the de
if the tests or analyses
because of the natural

place
rfense

(21 If. the evidence necessary to conduct the testsor analyses by the defense is unavailable because of theneglect or intenti.onal alteration by representativeB of
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the Btate prosecuting authority, other than alterations
necessary to conduct the lnitj.aI tests, the te6ts or
analyses by the rtate prosecuting authoritv shall not be
adnitted into evidence.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 29-1922, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-f922. Any defendant may file a motion to
produce any statement made by the defendant, or furnish
the name of every eyewitness who has identified the
defendant at a line-up or shovr-up. The motion shall be
filed in the diBtr:+ct court where a fc+6lry io eharEed the
case is to be tried and may be made at any time after the
IiformtElon.-c" indictment, or complaint i6 filed, and
must be filed at Ieast ten days before trial or at the time
of arraignment, whichever is the later, unless otherwise
permj-tted by the court for good cause shown. Upon a
showing that the items requested by the defendant may be
material to the preparation of his or her defense and that
the request is reasonable, the court shall entertain such
motion and upon Bufficient showing may at any time order
that the discovery or the inspection be denied,
reEtricted, or deferred or may specify the tlme, place,
and manner of the making of the examination and the taki.ng
of copies of items requested and may prescribe such other
terms and conditions as are just.

Sec. 4. That section 29-1923, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as follows!

29-1923. lf, subsequent to compliance with an
order issued pursuant to Eectlon 29-1922, and prior to or
during trial, the ccunty atterncyT pro6ecuting authoritv
discovers any additional statement made by the defendant
or the name of any eyewitness vrho has identified the
defendant at a line-up or show-up previously requeBted or
ordered which is subject to discovery or inepection under
section 29-1922, he or she shall pr'omptly notify the
defendant or his or__hsr attorney or the court of the
existence of this Edditional material. If at any time
during the course of the proceedings it is brought to the
attention of the court that the ccurty attclncy
prosecutino authoritv has failed to comply with thiE
section or vri.th an order 166ued pursuant to section
29-1922, the court may order the Gcnnty attcr;ct2
prosecuting authority to permit the discovery orj.nspection of materj.al6 or lritnesses not previoualy
discloEed, grant a continuance, or prohibit the ccutrt!,
attcrncy prosecuting authoritv fron introducing in
evidence the material or the testimony of the witneBB or
witnesses not disclosed, or it may enter Buch other order
as 1t deems just under the circumstancea.

sec. 5, That section 29-1924, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aE followg:

29-1924. The term statement ag used in Bection3
29-f922 and 29-1923 shall mean (1) a written statement
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made by such defendant and signed or otherwise adopted orapproved by him or her; or (2) a stenographic, mechanical,electrical, or other recording, or a transcriptionthereof, which is a substantially verbatim recital of anoral statement made by such defendant to a peace offlcer orccunty attortlcy prosecuting authoritv and recordedcontemporaneously with the makj.ng of such oral statement.Sec. 6. ?hat original sections 29-L9L2, 29-Lg:-3,and 29-1922 to 29-1924, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes oiNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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